USF honors outstanding ~mployees for 1984
Thirty-eight outstanding career service and
A&P staff members were honored at the
university's annual holiday parties in
December.
Outstanding Service Awards are presented annually in each vice-presidential division (Academic Affairs. Administrative
Affairs. Employee Relations and Information
Resources. Medical Center, Student Affairs.
University Relations). and one award is
presented university-wide for the night shift.
The awards are made on the basis of outstanding service to the university and to the
community, according to Mary McKeever,
assistant to the director of Human Resource
Development, and the staff member in
charge of USF's award program.
"The Outstanding Service Awards are
USF's way of recognizing exemplary employees," says McKeever. Any staff member
may nominate an employee for an award,
and selections are made by special committees in each division. according to
McKeever.
Each award winner receives a plaque
and a check for $500. Intercom salutes the
1984 Outstanding Service Award winners
pictured here. Willie Davenport, night shift
award winner, is not pictured.

\

Academic Affaits: left to right, Dorothy Thomas. Florida Mental Health Institute; Virginia Berch, Psychology; Herman Brames, St. Petersburg Campus;
Provost Greg O'Brien presenting the award; Carolyn Bordets, College of Natural Sciences; Donna Leone, Educational Resources. Pictured at far right is
Patricia H. Coe, College of Business Administration, receiving her award.

from Administrative Affaits and Employee Relations & Information Resources
are pictured together: first row. left to right, Lucy Fields, Computer Center; Johnnie 0 . Crosby, Facilities and Planning; Thomas G. Ferguson. Environmental Health and Safety; Mildred Cummings,
Space Office. Second ra.v, left to right. Charlene Robinson, Employee Relations and Information
Resources: Rosaria Maglinte. Institutional Research; Helen Bardin. Personnel Relations; Trudie
Frecker. Personnel Relations; Susan II. Mitchel. Institutional Research.

Medical Center: Assistant Director John Melendi presenting the awards. Sandra S. Manetta, Laboratory Animal Medicine; Larry Baudoin, Financial Management and Planning; Janice Ward, Medical Clinics.

~
Student Affaits: left to right. Meredith Nicltels. Veterans Affairs; Lillian A. Perzia, Student Publications; Vice-President Dan 'M3/bolt presenting the award; Sandy Bell, Housing and Auxiliary Services: Troy Collier. Student Affcirs; Melinda West-Harazda, Student Health Services; Olga Sanchez,
Counseling Center for Human Development.

University Relations: left to right, Vice-President Joe Busta presenting the awards; Irma Rubin, Med ia Relations and Publications; Linda Tutwiler, Development; Leland Patouillet, Alumni Affairs.
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FROM THE SARASOTA CAMPUS
POSTMASTER: Constantly growing mail
volume has necessitated a real ignment of
postal processing and delivery services
throughout Sarasota. The U.S. Postal Service has assigned a new zip code to the
Sarasota campus of USF. The new USFSarasota zip code is 34243; and the new
"ZIP+ 4" number is 34243-2197.
It has been requested that we begin
using the new zip code as soon as possible, but the Postal Service will continue to
deliver mail bearing the old address and
zip code fo r two years. Customers and
businesses may continue to use existing
preprinted stationery until it is exhau sted.
When reprinting, please add the new "ZIP
+ 4" number.
If you have any questions reg arding thi s
information, please ca ll Larry Allen at ext.
295.
FROM THE COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE: Numerous maj or airlines, including
those who rece ntly signed contracts for
state business transportation , now offer
bonuses, awards and other promotional
plans including free or discounted future
travel to those who sig n up in "Frequent
Flyer" programs. Similar benefits on future
car rentals and lodging are available from
car rental and hotel companies who are
affiliated with the same programs.
Although the sponsoring airlines require
that frequent flyer benefits be posted to
the accounts of individual flyers regardless of who pays fo r tickets, the Comptroller has ruled that any promoti onal
items, rebates. free tickets, or other such
benefits which result from travel provided
at public expense cannot be used for personal purposes, but are the property of the
state.
In view of the state savings wh ich co uld
be realized if frequent flyer benefits were
to be aggressively pursued and cha n-

neled to the state, the Division of Finance
and Accounting wo uld like to encourage
and assist the frequent travelers at the
University of South Florida to enroll in
such programs and to make arrangements
for appropriate state use of any benefits
which res ult. Individua ls enrolling on their
own initiative may do so; however, the
individual should list the USF travel department, ADM 14 7, as the mailing address so
that letters announcing the accrual of
bonuses and awards by frequent flyers
can be ce ntrally monitored and appropriately used.
USF staff desiring assistance in enrolling an d information regarding the frequent flyer programs offered by the major
airlines may cal l the Finance and Acco unting travel department at extension 2711.

THE HONORS AND AWARDS COUNCIL
is soliciting nominations for:
Distinguished Scholar Award
Distinguished Teacher Award
The Alumni Professor Award
The recipients are granted University
recognition and cash awards. Any member
of the University community may submit
nominations by writing a letter supported by
documentation. On or before March 1,
1985, the materials should be submitted
through the dean of the appropriate college
with a copy of the letter forwarded to Nola
Allen, Chairperson of the Honors and
Awards Council, SOC 325. Details and
guidelines are available in the OHices of the
Deans, OHice of the Academic Vice President, or any member of the Council.
Nominations for Honorary Degrees to be
awarded at commencement in April, 1985
should be submitted before February 1,
1985.
Nominations for Emeritu s status to be
conferred at Convocation in October, 1985
should be submitted by March 1, 1985.

Books available for review
The OHice of Media Relations and Publications is pleased to announce the arrival of
new books for your review and reading
pleasure. To arrange for the book of your
choice, call Thelma Gmeiner at -2181 .
The following books are available for review: Sarah Lloyd, An Indian Attachment.
The 7fue Story of an Englishwoman's Haunting Love Affair with a Young Sikh. William
Dear. The Dungeon Master: The Disappearance of James Dallas Egbert Ill. Lawrence
J. Peter, Why Things Go Wrong or the Peter
Principle Revisited. Robert J. Donovan,
Nemesis: 7fuman and Johnson in the Coils
of War in Asia. Herbert L. Nichols Jr. ,
Science Blundering: An Outsider's View
Craig R. Hickman & Michael A. Silva, Creating Excellence: Managing Corporate Culture, Strategy and Change in the New Age.
William Poundstone, The Recursive Uni-

GILBERT KUSHNER (anthropolgy) published "Elegy for a Teacher" in Anthropology and Humanism Quarterly, val. 9, no. 3,
1984.
MINERVA I. APPLEGATE and NINA M.
ENTREKIN (nursing) published ''Teaching
Ethics in Nursing, A Handbook for Use with
the Case-Study Approach and Case
Studies for Students: A Companion to
Teaching Ethics in Nursing," National
League for Nursing, September 1984.
WARREN S. SILVER (biqlogy) and Eduardo C. Schroder (Univ. of Puerto Rico,
Mayaguez) have edited Vol. 13 of the series
Developments in Plant and Soil Sciences
(Martinus NijhoH, Publ). The book, titled
Practical Applications of Azalia for Rice
Production, represents the proceedings of
an international meeting held to assess the
current status of rice production in Third
World countries and recommend appropriate technologies for increasing rice crops.

Presentations
LARRY W. DUPREE (aging and mental
health) presented a paper titled "Case
page2
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Com~nd

verse. Cosmic
the Limits of
Scientific Knowledge. Alexander Pt_amis,
The Two-Party South. Jim Haugan, Secret
Agenda: Watergate, Deep Throat and the
CIA. Richard Collier, The Rainbow People.
Grant Fjerniedal, Magic Bullets: The Coming Revolution in Cancer Therapy. Eric Silver. Begin: The Haunted Prophet. Patrick
Stenson. The Odyssey of CH Lightoller
Nigel West, Ml6. British Secret Intelligence
Operations, 1909-1945.

Presentation: A Behavioral and Self Management Approach for an Elderly Alcohol
Abuser" to the Florida Association for Behavioral Analysis in Orlando on September
20.

LARRY W. DUPREE and LAWRENCE
SCHONFELD (aging and mental health)
presented a workshop titled "An Emerging
Profile of the Late-Life Onset Alcohol Abuser"
to the Florida Alcohol and Drug Abuse Association in Sarasota on September 13.
HANS JUERGENSEN (humanities) gave an
address to the Florida Poets Association ''10th
Anniversary" at the Annual Convention in
Sebring, Florida, October 13.
DENISE L. MORGAN and ARTHUR M.
GUILFORD (communicology) presented
':t>.dolescent Language Development: Standardization of a Screening Test" at the American Speech Language Hearing Association
Convention in San Francisco, Nov. 16.
BETTY K. LICHTENBERG (mathematics
education) conducted a microcomputer session "Programs for More than Drill and Practice" at the Thirty-first Annual Conference for
the Advancement of Mathematics Teaching in
Austin , Texas, on October 12.

Craft Classes
The University Center Craft Shop is
offering classes in woodcarving, Appalachian basketry, silver- and goldsmithing,
stained glass, photography and ceramincs
throughout Spring Semester.
Classes are open to everyone. Reg istration is open until the c lasses are filled.
Registration fees vary with the type, length
and materials of the course. Classes are
held in the UC Craft Shop.
For information. contact the Craft Shop
at 97 4-3180, ext. 30.
Writers' Conference
Margaret Truman. mystery writer and
President Harry Truman's daughter, wi ll
be the feat ured speaker a( USF's thirtee nth annual Florida Suncoast Writers'
Conferen ce Jan. 24-26, on the St. Petersburg campus.
Professional writers, editors. poets and
agents will present "how to" programs for
approximately 500 published and aspiring
writers expected to attend. the conference. Forty workshops have been scheduled on subjects ra nging from romance
novels to children's books and covering
poetry, screen writin g, science fiction,
detective fiction, marketing manuscripts
and many other topics.
Truman wil l speak on "My Life: Writing,
Politics and Family," on Friday, Jan. 25.

nglish) has published From the Auroral Darkness: The Life
and Poetry of Robert Hayden (George
Ronald: Oxford, 1984).
Hayden has been recognized for the past
twenty years as a major contemporary poet.
He received the Grand Prize for Poetry at
the First World Festival of Negro Arts and
was the 1975 Fellow of the Academy of
American Poets. He served two terms as
poetry consultant to the Library of Congress
and, until his death in 1980, was a professor
of English<?! th.e Univer~ity ()f Mi_c~_i_g.§!l <?.f!_9....
poetry editor for the Baha'i magazine World
Order.
Hayden wrote from the perspective of
both a Black American and a Baha'i. In this
book, Hatcher examines the various dimensions of Hayden's poetry, especially the link
between the poet and his faith, which
Hatcher believes has remained imperfectly understood.
Writing from his own perspective as Hayden's friend and fellow Baha'i, Hatcher
presents Hayden as a religious poet. "No
scholar has yet understood the scope of the
relationship between Hayden's art and religion because none to date has had both a
firm grounding in Baha'i beliefs and an
equally sound understanding of his poetic

DONOVAN R. LICHTENBERG (mathematics education) conducted a session "I ntegrating Microcomputers and High School
Mathematics" at the Thirty-first Annual Conference for the Advancement of Mathematics
Teaching in Austin, Texas, on October 12.
CHARLES W. ARNADE (international
studies/history) delivered a paper at the first
International Congress of the East and South
Pacific held on Easter Island in September
and sponsored by the University of Chile, UNESCO and USIS.
LOUISE DAMEN (International Language Institute, cont. ed.) presented a paper titled
"Cross-Cultural Issues in the ESOL Classroom" at the Florida Foreign Language Association Conference held in Daytona Beach.
October 19.

WZ PAREDES LONO (International Languages Institute, cont. ed.) presented a paper
entitled ''Techniques for Developing Foreign
Language Speaking Skills" at the Florida Foreign Language Association conference held
at Daytona Beach, October 20.
STEVEN J. RUBIN (E nglish) was a participant in the 1984 National Endowment for
the Humanities Summer Seminar, "The
American Playwright: 1920-1980," at

She has written four mysteries. including
"Murder in the White House" and "Murder
in the Smithsonian. " Her insider's knowledge of Washi ngton and her experience
living in the White House have given her
the backgrou nd for graphic and recog nizable settings for her books.
The c onference is sponsored by the
department of English and by th e Fine Arts
Council of Florida, with the support of several other co ntributors. Directors are Ed
Hirshberg (Eng lish) and John Hinz (dean,
St. Petersburg campus).
For more information, call 97 4-9152 on
the St. Petersburg campus or contact
Mari e Deibler at -2181 on the Tampa
campus.

Sundry School
Classes in massage, Kung Fu , mime,
bartending, belly dancing, aerobic exercise and other topics are open to people
who are interested in using their leisure
time in new ways.
Sundry School is offered through the
University Center Program Office. Classes
va ry in cost and length, from $15 for a four
week course on bartending to $50 for a 12
week course in aerobic jazz. Most c lasses
begin the week of January 21 .
Registration may be by mail or in person
at CTR 217, 97 4-3180, and will continue
until classes are filled.

er says. "Hayden was not
preaching with his poetry or asking his readers to accept the Baha'i perspective as their
own. His poems are not sermons, or substitutes for them , but at most the experience of
religious feeling in our time."

Two other members of the English department have received national recognition for
books they published last year.
Charles Wentworth Dilke by WILLIAM
GARRETT (English-St. Pete) and E£!gene
A ram: Literary History and Typology of the
Scholar Criminal by NANCY TYSON
(English-Tampa) both appeared on the List
of Outstanding Academic and Scholarly
Books of 1983 in CHOICE magazine.
According to Robert Pawlowski, chairman
of the English department, CHOICE is "one
of the most important scholarly book
reviews-in the United States."
The -books by Garrett and Tyson were
among 35 recommended in the English- .
American category in CHOICE's list. "We.
are very pleased that 6% of the books listed in this category were written by members. _
of USF's English department," Pawlowski ..
said. "I do not believe any other department
in the country has been honored with two
selections."

Columbia University, June 18-August 10.
The Second National Conference on
Preparing the Physical Education Specialist for Children was held at Lake Buena Vista, on October 20-23. This significant
conference was sponsored by the Council
on Physical Education for Children of the
National Association for Sport and Physical Education.
USF's Professional Physical Education
Program was featured during the conference as one of eight models selected in national competiti on. Stephen E. Klesius
represented the program in his presentation
titled ''A Coordinated and Sequentially
Designed Physical Education Teacher
Preparation Program." Of the eight models
presented, six were from the United States
and two were from Canadian universities.
Two additional USF faculty members
presented papers at the conference. Jane
Young
presented
"Where
Fools ·
Tread ... Pianning for AHective Outcomes in
a Methods Course" and Hubert A. Hoffman
presented "Elementary Physical Education
Teacher Certification-The Florida Suc cess
Story" with Manny Harageones (Florida
Dept. of Education) .

